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As we all know, the Scot is 
frequently the goat when a joke is 
told but such is not always the ease. 
The Scot has a certain amount of 
humor himself.

Not long ago an Englishman was 
making a speech and in conclusion 
sa id : “ 1 was born an Englishman, 
1 have lived an Englishman, I hope 
I  shall die an Englishman.” From 
the back of the hall in heckling 
fashion came the question in un
mistakable accent, "Why, uion, hae 
ye no ambition?”

Fatal For 3 Local People

There is talk in Congress of 
Alaska becoming a stute of the 
Union. Secretary of Interior Krug 
Las asked the United States Con
gress to give Alaska the same 
thoughtful consideration that it 
gave to Hawaii.

Mr. Krug believes the territory 
must be developed so that it may 
become a bulwark of defense for 
the United States.

A  committee several weeks ago 
approved a Hawaiian state - hood 
bill and is now considering similar 
legislation as to Alaska.

McGregor and McPherson de
cided to swear o ff liquor, but Mc
Gregor thought it would be best 
i f  they had one bottle to put in 
the cupboard in case of illness.

A fter three days McPherson could 
bear it no longer and said: "Mc
Gregor. I ’m not vorra weel today.” 

"Too late. McPherson, I was 
verra sick myself all day yester
day.”

Three persons were killed and 
five injured when a passenger car 
and truck met in head-on collision 
near the Abilene airport late Sun
day night. The dead are: Quentin 
and James Luther Brooks and Miss 

' Nancy Eleen Hull, all o f whom re
sided n e a r  Scranton. Quentin 
Brooks and Miss Hull died im
mediately, however, James Luther 
Brooks, who sustained brain con
cussions was rushed to an Abilene 
hospital and expired T u e s d a y  
morning.

Double funeral services were held 
at Potosi in the Western part of 
Calahan county Wednesday after
noon for the Brooks brothers. The 
rites were held in the Baptist 
church in that community with Rev. 
J. F. Miler, Cross Plains Baptist 
pastor and Rev. L. T. Grantham 
officiating. Burial was made in the 
Potosi cemetery.

Funeral for Miss Hull was con
ducted from the Scranton Methodist 
church Tuesday afternoon at three

cen»ter.v there.
niglit were Lelia Brooks, of Baird 
and Mary Amy Threet, of near 
Scranton, both of whom were rid
ing in the Brooks automobile, as 
also were Stanley Jackson Cunada 
and his son and daughter-in-law. 
An infant riding in the truck, how
ever, was unhurt and the adults 
were not considered critically in
jured.

Investigating highway patrolmen 
Paul Oder and Alan Johnson re
ported that the Brooks car, a 1941 
five passenger coupe, was believed 
to have skidded on wet pavement 
when the driver tried to guide it 
from a shoulder back into the 
road.

The Brooks family is well known 
in Cross Plains, having lived until 
a short while ago on the Mrs. Kate 
Stra han place West of town. They 
have, however, made their home 
at Scranton for the past several 
months. Many friends from this 
place atiended tile funeral and

TO HONOR FORMER 
RESIDENTS SUNDAY

Pu b lic  Invited To Come And 
Bring Well rilled Baskets 
For Luncheon At Noontime

LONE STAR GAS CO. ANTICIPATES THE SPENDING 
OF MORE THAN M M M  IMPROVING SERVICES

(/dock. Burial was made in the | interment rites at Potosi Wedues- 
Injured in the collision Sunday 1 day afternoon.

BROWNWOOD’S BOAT 
RACES SET MAY 1 1

This from J. Walter Hammond 
in Texas Agriculture: “The Su
preme Court held that John L. 
Lewis is a regular citizen of the 
L. S. A. and along with the rank 
and file, snject to the laws o f the 
land and the t erdicts of the courts.

Must have been a terrible revela
tion to John. '

The Attorn*' General of Texas 
has anouneeo that t lie pending 
House bill to create the offense of 
delinquency of parents is valid.

The lull would define as a .'aii> 
demeanor certain acts and omniis- 
sions by parents which contribute 
to the delinquency of their children.

King Christian X of Denmark 
•Led April 20 of a heart ailment 
i..ter an illness of about two weeks, 
l ie  was stricken on Easter Sunday.

King Christian was known the 
world over as a good king, and had 
ruled ids jieople through five bitter 
war-time years of German occupa
tion during which his subjects 
looked upon him as a hero.

In all he ruled his subjects 115 
years and was succeeded by his 
son, 48-year old Crown. Prince 
F  r ed  e r i k who became King 
Frederik IX.

It was recently reported that 
builders digging the foundations 
for Jerusalem’s new business and 
residential center have uncovered 
massive stones, some of them 
weighing upwards to two tons, 
that was once part of the city's 
north wall.

The article stated that it was 
back in the days of King Herod 
Agrippa when the wall was in use.

Between 10 B.C. and 44 A.I), the 
King wanted to strengthen the 
capital by adding to the walls but 
was baited bj the Roman overlords 
before it was finished.

Central Texas’ oldest boat rac
ing event, the 12tli annual Lake 
Brownwood Regatta, will be held 
Sunday, May 11, 1047, us a civic 
project of the Brownwood Junior 
Chamber of Commerce.

Seventy-seven entries from the 
leading hydroplane and runabout 
drivers in the Southwest already 
have been received by Darrell 
Wilson, regatta chairman, assuring 
one of the best meets in the history 
of the regatta. Entries have toen 
received from Texas, Oklahoma, 
Xevv Mexico, Arizona, Louisiana 
and Ohio.

More than $1400 in cash prizes 
is being offered by the Ja.vVees 
for winners in this year’s regatta.

The regatta will begin at 1 p.in. 
•iear the District Park on the lake- 
shore nearest Brownwood. Bluffs 
overlook the racing course and pro
vide an Ideal spot for spectators.

Tile May regatta is the first of 
two major boat racing events 
scheduled for l ake Brownwood this 
year. The Central Texas lake will 
lie the site of the National Out
board Championship Races in Sep
tember.

LOCAL MERCHANTS 
CUT TEN PERCENT 

ON MERCHANDISE

Two merchant# in Cross Plains 
have fallen in line with efforts 
throughout the nation to bring 
price reductions to merchandise. 
H o l d r i d g e  Variety Store and 
Thompsons Grocery Store are an
nouncing reductions on items of 
stock as appears In their advertis
ing on other pages of tl.e Review.

President Truman, in an appeal 
to business, lias requested reduc
tions of as much ns ten to twenty 
five percent on merchandise to 
note public reaction. Business over 
tiie country lias anounced increased 
volume as a result o f the trial.

County Will Make 
Drive For Funds 

To Fight Cancer

A county-wide drive will be made 
by the American Cancer Society 
during the month of May for the 
purpose of raising funds in a na
tionwide campaign for research and 
fight on the dreaded disease.

Small receptacles have been plac-, Jf u ,g p((J|ble to ilnagille a 
ed in several business houses t°J state ef  nf fairs in which uH Ameri- 
wliicli attention of the public is

Invitations hnya S'm** forward to 
former citizens of Cottonwood in 
viting them to an ay-day religious 
observance in their honor on Sun
day. May 4 in which all churches of 
tiie town are participating, at the 
Methodist church there. Highlight 
of tiie day "  ill •** a basket lunch 
spread beneath the trees in the 
church yard.

Regular service hours will lie ob
served Sunday warning and in the 
afternoon, Reverend Charlie My- 
rick will direct an old fashioned 
singing. Also on the afternoon pro
gram is a memorial service which 
will include disillusions and his
torical accounts of cemeteries of 
Callahan county. Former and pre
sent citizens of tiie little town will 
take part in the service.

A large gathering is expected as 
word lias been spread by written 
invitation and word of mouth.

Residents of Cross Plains and 
territory who have at one time 
lived at Cottonwood are requested 
to notify as nulny ‘formers’ as 
Iiosible and all be on hand for an 
enjoyable day.

Vetch Growers Are j nHM|U 4  MITCHELL S S
To Re Shown Crons ! U ^  $9,500,009 for extensions and addi-

' 1 WFliniNli AMNinilNIfFn ..... . <»*Vl LUUlllU llllliUUliULlV veal- to meet growing requirements
______  for service, President D. A. Hulcy

Miss Marion Pearl Damon, l*as announced. This amount lias 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. been budgeted for construction and

Near Rising Star

NEWS PUBLICATION 
ESTIMATES A 3,000 
YEAR GAS SUPPLY

called for tiie purpose of making 
contributions. The Plains theatre 
will also take audience collections 
thrice during the month o f May 
mid if these means of raising:

ca’s petroleum and natural gas re
serves were exhausted, the country 
could get all the high quality gaso
line it would need for 3,000 years 
from only one half of our estimated

In a meeting of the Rising Star 
Vetch and Seed Growers Associa
tion Friday night, April 25, plans 
were made for a Conservation Field 
Day to be staged by the association 
there on Thursday, May 15.

Ross Newton, president of - the 
association, named committees to 
handle the day’s program and an 
educational and entertaining pro
gram is assured.

Highlights of tiie program will 
Include a tour of the vetch and 
rye fields around Rising Star and 
a barbecue dinner at noon. A  tour 
leader will be furnished each group 
of two cars and visitors will lie 
shown 63 vetch and other legume 
crops on a tour of 35 miles.

The Rising Star area was the 
first to grow vetch in this section 
of the country and officers of the 
association feel that through the 
experience gained, growers w ill be 
in a position to answer all queries 
of visiting farmers interested In 
the growing of Hairy Vetch and 
other legume crops.

Rising Star implement dealers 
will display vetch farm machinery 
at the market building there, and 
representatives of the concerns 
will be present to answer ques
tions of visitors and explain the 
mechanisms of their machinery. 
Also of interest to dtors will 
be tiie modern cleaning and sep
arating plant operated by Hickman 
Bros., fanners and seed buyers.

Damon, surprised her many friends 
Wednesday by going over to 
Ranger and getting married to 
James L. Mitchell of Crane. They 
were married by the pastor of the 
Baptist church of Ranger and re
turned to Putnam and left then for 
Crane where they will make their 
home for the present. Mr. Mitchell 
lias employment with an oil com
pany in the Crane oil fields.

Mrs. Mitcbel is a graduate o f tiie 
Putnam high school graduating 
with the class of 1945, aud also 
had one year in John Tarleton at 
Stephen ville.

, ,, , , . .. icoul reserves. This remarkable an-t allahan county s portion of the. . . , . .., , . , . 1  nouncement is contained In the cur-nutiona! goal , prove inadequate • .... *.
personal solicitation w ill be made.. . . . . .. . , is published to th<“/StuIt is pointed out that cancer lias , * . Company dr S v*>+ w**y.become tiie number one cause of
death in the United States and
that one person in eight is expected 
to die of the disease. Research 
authorities believe that with ade
quate funds a more efficient means 
of curtailment and cure may be 
effected.

The folowing named persons have 
been named local chairmen of the 
Calahan county organization for 
the control of cancer: Mrs. Ollie 
Mae Cunningham, Orr Drug Store,
Putnam, Texas; V. C. Walker at 
Higginbotham Bros. & Co, Crjoss 
Plains, Teras; John Bailey, B & B 
Drug Store, Clyde, Texas; Mrs.
Dixie Coffey at Coffey’s Store,
Cottonwood, Texas; and A. J.
Stone at the Plaza Theatre, Baird.
Texas.

Slim Taylor was in from the 
Zion H ill community Saturday 
afternoon and reported every thing 
looking pretty well in his com
munity.

Jack Mercer of Brownwood was 
visiting in Putnam Saturday. Tin* 
Mercer’s moved to Brownwood a- 
bout a year ago.

rent issue of "The Lamp” , which 
tundnrd Oil

Company
The story jioihts out that the 

highest estimate of domestic gaso
line consumption yet made, that 
for 1!>05, is slightly more than a 
billion barrels a year. Our com
mercial reserves of all grades of 
coal amount to nearly 3,200,000,- 
000,000 tons. Assuming that only 
one half of that would be available 
for synthetic into motor fuel, coul 
represents a indent ial gasoline re
serve of 3.700.000,<*0,000 barrels

For commercial reasons, The 
Lamp says, synthesis from coal has 
so far been a long range projects. 
Synthesis from natural gas is furth
er advanced ,at tiie present time 
and the quality of the product is 
equal to premium grade conven

S. S. BAILEY FUNERAL 
AT SCRANTON APR, 21

S. S. Bailey, long time resident 
of the Scranton community, died 
at his home in Scranton at 9 o- 
’clock Sunday morning after a 
short illness.

Funeral services were held from 
the Scranton Methodist church 
Monday afternoon at 3 p.m. with 
the pastor Rev. H. K. Sanders o f
ficiating. Burial was made in the 
Scranton cemetery.

Mr. Bailey was born in Coryell 
county, Texas on February 6, 1880 
and was married to Mrs. Mae King 
August 15, 1931, He is survived 
by his wife, four sons and five 
daughters, the sons are: Sgt. S. 
,T. Bailey, Hawaiian islands, T. P. 

Each month the National Board J at Amarillo, S. P. at Dallas and Joe 
of Fire Underwriters issues actual I at home. The daughters are Mrs.

FIRE LOSSES SETS 
A NEW  RECORD

reports on fire losses. And each mon- 
tli tiie facts recorded in those re
ports become more startling, and 
add a new and inexcusable chapter 
to tiie history o f carelessness and 
ignorance. In February, for example 
fire loss set a new high record of 
$64,247,000. This marked an in
crease o f almost a quarter,,24 i 
per cent over the 1946 loss. It was 
12.4 per cent above the January 
loss. And it was the highest figure 
recorded by tiie National Bo: rd. 
since it began tabulating monthly 
figures in 1929.

Tli is, it should la1 emphasized, is 
direct, calcuable loss only. Tiie in
direct loss is far greater. It  is 
found in lost opportunities, in the 
destruction of critical materials 
which are difficult to replace, in

tional gasolines. And the process, reduced business, in interrupted
also provides a cheap source o f a 
variety of industrial alcohols such 
as methyl, ethyl, propyl, butyl and 
amyl.

Here is the answer to the pro
phets of doom who fear the conse
quences of a possible shortage in 
this country. natural resources 
and discovery, backed by the drive 
of free enterprise system, make a 
comfortable team.

E. P. WHITAKER HAS 
RETURNED FROM HIS 
BROTHERS FUNERAL

First sshoolboy • “ My grandfather 
is stepping out tonight. He is hav
ing dinner at the S'eak House w ith 
Do upper set!

Second schoolboy: “The Steak 
may lie tough— he had better take 
along his lower set, , >o.

COUNTY T. B. GROUP 
TO MEET AGAIN MAY  

21 AT COURTHOUSE

Next meeting of the Callahan 
County Tuberculosis Association 
will meet May 21 in the courthouse 
at Baird. Recently a gathering of

The News and other friends In 
Putnam are again extending our 
sympathy to Mr. TU. P. Whitaker 
in his most recent sorrow in tiie 
loss bv death of his 53 year old 
brother, -7 Perry Whitaker, of 
Wichita, Kansas.

The passing of J. Perry brings 
the total to four deaths in the 
family this year and seven in the 
past three years.

J. Perry Whitaker was born nt three. 
Rising Star. Texas in 1893 and 
moved to Wichita, Kansas when he 
was fifteen years old after having 
D>ent a number of years In Okla.

He was treasurer of the Federal

MISS DOROTHY O ATTIS  OF SCRANTON BECAME 
BRIDE OF W ILLIAM  TAYLOR SUNDAY AT 3 P.M .

Frances Keener, Dallas. Mrs. Hazel 
Gilbert, Valley Mills, Mrs. Virginia
Stegge. Oakland, Calif., and Miss 
Gladys and Ida Jane nt home.

A R U N  B IN T ELECTED 
CISCO SCHOOL HEAD

equipment over the gas system com
prising 321 towns and cities, one 
of which is Putnam.

Anticipated expenditures for ad
ditions during 1947 will top ex
penditures for similar purposes 
during last year by about $500,000, 
Mr. Hulcy said. Some of the pro
jects already are under way while 
other will be started when materi
als are available.

Following are tiie principal ex
penditures: service lines, street
mains, meters, regulators aud other 
facilities for serving customers, 
$3,279,513; acquiring leases and 
drilling w’ells to insure ndaquate 
gas supply for many years, $2,- 
560,230; pipe line construction from 
and in gas fields to tap additional 
reserves and to provide additional 
transmission capacity), $1,732,100; 
dehydration, cycling and gasoline 
plants to treat gas and promote 
conservation, $1,071,650; supple
menting existing facilities, such as 
automotive equipment ami machin
ery and tools and building im
provements, $986,105.

Healthy growth of Lone Star’s 
territory is indicated by the fact 
that the company added more than 
23,000 customers during the past 
year. Total operating expenses in
creased by $1,132,019 in 1946 over 
the previous year. The tax bill 
was $0,486,087 and represented ap
proximately $1.50 out of every 
customer bill rendered each month.

Mr. Ilulcys anouncement also re
flected the company’s program of 
natural gas conservation and de
velopment o f reserves to meet ad
ditional fuel requirements.

“Approximately 46 per cent of the 
total gas transported by the com
pany for more than twenty years 
has torn casinliead gas from oil 
wells and there is no material a- 
mount of such gas wasted In fields 
from which the company obtains 
its gas suply,”  Mr. Hulcy said. “ I f  
the company had not purchased 
this casinhead gas. large quantities 
would have been wasted as an in
cident to tiie production ot oil 
and the company required to with-

Arlin Blint o f Cisco has been se
lected by the school board of the
Cisco independent school district dravv « as at a « reater rate from

other reserves.
“ The position of the company

employment These factors have a 
blighting effect on the whole econo
my.

AVorst of all is the toll of life 
which fire takes. Each month, on \ 
the average close to 1000 human 
beings are burned to deah in fire 
or from burns resulting from fire. 
No death is more horrible and 
more unnecessary.

ABILENE NEGRO FINED  
$150. ON LIQUOR CHARGE

as superintendent to succeed It. L. 
Cluck who resigned from that posi
tion recently. At the same meeting 
it was announced the selection of 
O. L. Stamey, principal of the high 
school since 1934 and a member of 
the faculty since 1924, as president 
of the Junior College. This separ
ates the two top administrative 
posts which formerly had been com
bined. The two new administrative 
officials will assume their unties 
July 1.

HORSE KILLED IN AUTO  
WRECK SUNDAY EVE

with respect to its gas supply re
mains favorable. The company is 
constantly on tiie alert to provide 
an adaquate supply over a long 
period of time and, consequently, 
it has acquired and will continue 
to acquire additional seources of 
supply. It is believed that future 
discoveries o f gas, together with 
the fields already discovered but 
not yet connected and which will 
to available to the company, will 
more than offset the depletion of 
presently collected reserves for 
many years.”

Miss Dorothy Gattis of Scranton 
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
rtattis, became the bride of Mr 
AVilliam Austin Taylor, eldest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. It. Taylor ov 
I lie Zion Hill community. The cere
mony was performed at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ramsay at 
Putnam on Sunday afternoon at

Intermediate Bank at the time of 
the group was held and an interest-! ills death and a member of Friends 
ing progrnm heard, ns well ns plans | church.

He was a veteran of AVorld AA’ar
I, Commander-in-chief of the auxil
iary Military Police in AVorld AVar
II, member of the Lions Club, 
Men’s Diner Club, Masonic Lodge,

laid for the organization’s work 
for the remainer ot the year.

Mrs. F. P. Shackelford, Mrs.
Mary Tiomason and Mrs. Frank 
Thompson spent Sunday visiting in j AVicliita Consistory VFAV. Ameri
the home of Mrs. J. A. Heyser.

Edward King was out Saturday 
night spending the night with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete King, 
retui ..:ng to Fort AVorth Sunday. 
Mrs. King returned to Fort Worth 
with him.

can Legion, and the executive com
mittee of American Legion.

Mr. Whitaker is survived by his 
family and three sisters and two 
brothers.

Commissioner I. G. Mobley was 
a business visitor in Baird Satur
day

The Rev. Orville Reese read the 
single ring ceremony In a benuti 
fo lly  decorated room o f pink cor 
rations and white bridal wreath, 
i he brides chosen colors, amid rlie 
glow o f candle light. Miss Mary- 
lynn Taylor, sister o f the groom, 
played the traditional wed ling 
music.

Given ir, marriage by her brother. 
Bill Gattis. tiie bride wore a sDeC 
iengtli white erei»e dress fashioned 
with a front shirt drape. Her cor
sage of pink cornations.

For something old the bride car
ried an irish lace handkerchief 
belonging to the late Mrs. John 
Blakely, grandmother of the groom 
an early day settler o f Callahan 
county. For something borrowed 
she carried a white Bible.

Miss Jamie AA'allace was the 
brides only attendant. She wore

a treet length blue crepe dress, 
also fashioned with a drape, shirt. 
She wore a corsage of white ccar- 
natlor x

Frank D. Taylor, brother of the 
groom served as tost man. Only 
close relatives and friends were 
present.

Mr. und Mrs. Ramsay were uwts 
for a reception following the cere
mony. The lace covered table was 
centered with arrangement of 
Pink carnations and bridal wreath. 
All apointments were in crystal. 
Miss Evelyn Blakely 0f Baird, aunt 
of the groom and Miss Taylor pre
sided nt the table, after the bride 
and groom had cut u beautiful 
tli re tiered wedding cake topped 
with a minature bride and groom.

For the wedding trip, the bride 
was wearing a suit of blue gator- 
dine, with white accesories. The 
bride is a graduate of the Scranton 
lUgta school. 1'he bride groom is 
also a graduate of the Scranton 
school, attended John Tarleton 

i college for two years Served in 
, the army 'or two years, one year 

of which was spent in the Pacific.
After the honeymoon the couple 

will make th. ir home in Scranton. 
The groom will he associated w th 
his father in farming and ranching.

Abilene Negro fined on liquor 
count in Callahan* county court. J. 
A. Jenson an Abilene negro was 
fined $100 In County court Mo..Jay 
after pleading guilty to posession 
of 15 half pints o f gin and four 
half pints of rum for the purpose 
of sale in dry areas.

Liquor control supervisior, George 
Connell, stated Jackson had been 
arrested by two Abilene highway 
patrolmen on the highway at Baird

Preston Chick, small son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. I’ . Chick, wos .riding | 
a horse on the highway through 
Pu.nam lute Sunday afternoon and 
in some way the horse and a car 
going VATest had a collision. The 
horse was knocked down and the 
front of the Car wrecked.

After being knocked down the 
horse got up and walked home but 
died from the injuries Monday 
morning.

The boy riding the horse escaped 
Injury.

Miss Evelyn Bailey of Baird vis
ited with her sister, Mrs. R. B. 

and had been turned over to L-men I *pavior Sunday, 
shortly afterwards.

Superintendent and Mrs. R. Lee 
Snyder were in Baird Saturday 
morning looking after business in
terests.

Mrs. Carr and Miss A’ella Sandlin 
were shopping in Baird Monday 
morning.

MRS. J. C. MAYHEW 
IN  CISCO APR IL  21

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Holcomb are 
the parents of n baby rirl torn in 
the Baird hospital las' week. The 
baby weighed 7 pounds and 12 
ounces and has been named Brenda 
June. Both nether and bnby are 
doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Overton of 
Sweetwater spent tiie week end 
visiting in the home of Mrs. Over
toil’s parents, Mr. <nd Mri.. Tom 
Butler.

Cecil Rutherford of Abilene was 
down Saturday looking after busi
ness interests and visiting rela
tives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Stewart of 
San Antonio were here the past 
week visiting with relatives and 
friends here and at Ranger.

Perry Clements of Phoenix, 
Arlzonia spent Monday night in 
Putnam enroute home from Step 
henville where he had !>een visit
ing witli his brother, J. A. Clements 
for the past few days..

Mrs. J. C. Mayhew, 61, died at 
here home on Ave. II. after a linger
ing illness of many months.

Funeral services were held at 
the First Methodist church in Cisco 
AVednesday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
with Rev. Allen Peacock, pastor of 
the Methodist church, conducting 
the service under the direction of 
the Thomas funeral home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mayhew and family 
moved to Cisco in 1902. She was 
preceeded in death by her husband 
October 5, 1946. She joined the 
Methodist church When she was 
only a child and has toon a faith
ful member through the yearc.

Survivors are a son, J. E. May
hew of Cisco, and two (laughters, 
Mrs. Merl Johnson and Mrs. Doug
las Jones, both of Abilene. Also 
surviving are four grandchildren 
and one great-grandchild, and two 
sisters, Mrs. A. II. McCoy Sr. of 
Gatesville and Mrs. L. H. Brashear 
o f Amarillo.

Billy Ilerschel AVagley celebrated 
his first blrthdnv April 27 with 
a party, with Gall AA'agley of Mo
ran, Judy Chick and Verretta 
Davis attending. An angel food 
cake with pink roses decorated on 
the 'ake was cut and served to 
those present.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Morgan and 
son, Albert, and James Morgan of 
Baird returned home last week 
from Ashland, Alabama where they 
had been attending tLa funeral of 
Mrs. Morgan's mothfT, Mrs. G. VV. 
Mace.y. She was almost 96 years of 
age.
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BABY CHICKS
Ftonr high Quality, bloodtested breeding 

stock. 538,000 egg Capacity incubators 
Hatches every Monday and Thursday. 14 
breeds, AAA grade $10 per 100, AAAA 
grade $12, Leghorn pullets $20 and $22, 
Leghorn cockerels $4. Heavy assorted un- 
sexed $9. Postpaid.

STAR HATCHERY
* Baird, Texas

Attention Service Men—GI LOANS
I f  you can qualify for GI loans and want to buy ♦ ranch or 

stock farm, we offer our services free of charge in securing 
your loan. Can secure loan for full purchase price ui to $8,000 
or more. Two or more can buy a ranch up to $20,(1 k, 
any down payment. Come to see us for informatioi and heir 
on these loans.

C. S. Surles Real Estate Service
411 Ave. D.— Telephone 321 Cisco, Texas

EPPERSON RADIO SHOP
BRING US YOUR RADIOS 

for

PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE
A LL WORK GUARANTEED

BAIRD, TEXAS Phone 37 CLYDE, TEXAS

Standard Of Kans. 
Plugs Number One 

Murphy Test Mon.

I)es<-ril>ed as showing salt water 
after a drill stem test, Callahan 
county’s deepest oil try, Standard 
Oil of Kansas No. 1 K. L. Murphy, 
seven miles Northwest of Cross 
plains, was plugged Monday at a 
depth of 5,007 feet.

Topping the sand at 5,106 feet, 
a final drill stem test was run for 
one and one-half hours with tool 
open. The test gave recovery of 
210 feet of slightly gas cut salty 
mud in the Hickory sand, basal 
Cambrian formation.

The test was located 3,075 feet 
from the south and 340 from the 
east line of the G. D. Spotswood 
survey.

Whether the Company will make 
another test on the same tract, 
attempt to plug hack for tests in 
other formations on the Number 
one or abandon, was not learned.

The WMl ()f
met in the h„lll(
bank Tuesduv
week.

Miss
Wednesday
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l„. Baptist church 
,,f Mrs. 8. M. Eu- 
fternoou of this

Mr* L. li jj( #re and daughter, 
iss Eve. werp Flopping in Cisco

ling.Uiori

*AHY CHICKS— Will is- hatching 
thousands of our high quality 
chicks each Monday and Thurs
day until May 22nd. Will also 
have started White Leghorn 
pullets for remainder of season. 
STAR HATCHERY, Baird, Tex.

Itfc4)

WHEAT CARRY OVER 
FAR BELOW NORMAL

According to trade staticians tin- 
carry over of wheat will lie con
siderably less than in 1946. Carry 
over at the end of the year Is 
estimated to be SO.tHKMIOO to 100,- 
000,000 bushels, or slightly less 
than was on hand at the end of 
of 1946 crop year and much below 
normal. This is said is the princi
pal reason why the government re
fused to allocate quantities of 
wheat for exi* rt, fearing that ad- 
didtional buying will bring about 
a return o f three dollar wheat.

W ELL ON HODNETT IS i 
ABANDONED SATURDAY

Abandonment at a total depth of 
3,535 feet after finding sulphur 
water in the Ellenburger was re
ported Saturday for the R. F. St. 
John number one J. T. Hodnett, 
located just East o f the Philpeco 
country club in Eastland county. 
The test topped tlit* Ellenburger at 
3,507 feet. <

ALEX RAWLINS &  SONS
Weatherford, Texas

W HEN YOU THINK OF MEMORIALS, THINK  
OF RAWLINS.

See Our Exclusive Lettering.

W HY NOT BUY SOMETHING DIFFERENT?

J, S. YEAGER, REPRESENTATIVE
Putnam, Texas

CLASSIFIED ADS
10% OFF ON ALL CASH 
PURCHASES FRI. & SAT.

| We are anxious to see lower 
prices. This is one step forward. 
W HITE A l'TO  STORE, CIS(X), 
TEXAS.

Is It

The revolutionary power driven “Automatic” post 
hole digger.

This machine operates automatically. You set 
machine like you want it. It drills the hole and auto
matically takes up the bit and spills the dirt. Attach 
to any tractor.

Holes can be drilled practically as fast as machine
can be moyt-d.

Practice) economy by purchasing one of these 
machines ffrom

F. P. SHACKELFORD
Putnam, Texas

" b h

CHICKENS & TURKEYS
We have received a shipment of the famous Lee s 

GERMOZONE. We think, it is the best Ionic and 

Antisept if for your Chickens and Turkeys. Keep 

your poultry healthy with:

DIP & DISINFECTANT

GERMOZONE

ACIDOX

TONAX

GIZZARD CAPSULES

PICK PASTE  

VAPO-SPRAY  

LICE POWDER  

LEEMULSION

We also carry a complete line ot Nationally Adver
tised LIVESTOCK SERUMS, VACCINES and MED
ICINES.

BEAN DRUG COMPANY
The Rexall Store Cisco, Texas

k n ;t)

FOR SALE: 
young calf. 
News office.

One milch 
See C. T.

cow with 
Davis or

LEONARD HOME FREEZER. 0 
cubic feet. Stores 210 lb frozen 
food. Priced at $242.00 White’s 
Auto Store. Cist , Texas.

FOR SALE: 2-lmrner hot plate. I f  
you have ironing to he done see 
Mrs. Cleora Brown at place just 
South of Earl Rutherford.

We have one of these great new John Deere Tractors on display at our store 
right now. Come in and see it{

Let us tell you all about the new. more efficient Cyclone Engines which are 

available in both all-fuel and gasoline types. Let us show you the new hydraulic 

T wr-Trol that provide* effortless operation of drawn and integral equipment 
. . . the new, adjustable, deep-cushion seat.. . new, built-in starter and automatic 

choke . . . new automatic crankcase ventilation system . . . new-type drawbar . . . 
and all the ocher new features that combine with the advantages of exclusive 

John Deere Tuw-CyUnder Engines to make the new “A ” .and "B ” the greatest

JANETTE HAS A 
BEAUTY SHOP IN 

HER HOME
Permanents $4.00 & Up

Call 302J for An Appointment.

JANETTE’ S BEAUTY SHOP
Located Two Blocks East of East Ward 

School. 606 EAST TENTH.

BURTON - LINGO COMPANY
CISCO, TEXAS

WE NOW HAVE A GOOD STOCK OF DIMENTION 
LUMBER AND SHIPLAP AND  CAN FILL 

MOST OF YOUR NEEDS

PLENTY OF PIPE FITTINGS

A NICE L IN E  OF*HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS

SEE US BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE

REEMS HOT W ATER HEATERS 
W A LL  PAPER, PAINTS, VARNISHES? YES,

And Plenty of Roofing In Stock

3D*

tractor rit les John Deere has ever offered.

Don’t delay, come in tod

F. P. SHACKELFORD
JOHN DEERE 2-CYLINDER TRACTORS

N O T I C E !
HAIL

Insurance
SEE

■ I A*

. .

G S. Surles
701 Avenue D. Phone 321

Cisco, Texas

NiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiilniUBiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

LAKEVIEW  CIAJH
Cisco, Te xa s  

Open Every Night

8:30 Except Monday

Open Sundays at 
2:00 p. M.

Dine and P^nce to 
Good MuJic.

............................................................................ I i l l  I l l l l l ' IM  111 >111111 III I I II I IJ P  Mil lic it

PROM PT SERVICE \
FACTORY TRAINED  MECHANICS j

Genuine Chevrolet Pa^ts 
Tire Repairs—Washing- and Greasing 

Octane Gasoline
United States and Goodyear Tires

PLEN TY  OF N E W  GOODYEAR TIRES

AFTER WE SELL, WE SERVE

r a y  m o t o r  c o m p a n y

Baird, Texas

S ,r. WIZARD

jjOME l/REEZEft
$298.50

8 CU. FT. CAPACITY HOLDS 250 TO 
300 LBS. OF FOOD! THERMO CON 
TROL. ROCK WOOL INSULATION. 
5 YEAR PROTECTION PLAN. SEE 
TODAY!

fU L l.Y  G UARANTEED! EASY TE.tMS

Western Auto Associate Store
D- W- DISERENS. OWNER

Cisco, Texas
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A. C. Moore o f Cisco was in 
Putnam Wednesday morning look
ing after his oil business in the 
Putnam shallow oil field.

A. J. Wigby and Hire other geo- 
ologists were In Putnam Tuesday 
afternoon looking over the oil sit
uation in the Putnam teritory.

SLJSa

Our registration cert if irate, proudly displayed at our Pre
scription Counter, is a symbol of our responsibility to the 
community— a responsibility which we never take lightly. To 
us the safekeeping of certain powerful drugs, narcotics and 
chemicals is a trust placed in us by society— and that trust 
is not for sale for any price. We will never sell a drug over 
the counter unless it is safe to take aecording to the direc
tions on the label. A  customer—no matter how well he is 
known to us-rinust have a prescription, written and signed 
by a local physician, before we will dispense “sleeping pills”  
or other harmful drugs.

Lemore Pharmacy
CISCO, TEXAS

Cottonwood News
By Hazel Kespess

N K A L M E N T E R S
CISCO HOSPITAL M O ND AY

Neal M. IJltl“r<l. of this city, 
was taken to ‘«co hospital first 
of the week sn “ring with a body 

Mrs. Olson and Mrs. Irb Davits I rash, said to been caused by 
of Cisco were visiting here Wed. the exposure " skin to crude oil.

Renew Your Subscription TodayMrs. J. F. Coffey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Coffey were in Abilene 
Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hargrove 
were to move into their new home 
in the Northeast part of town this 
week, after both interior and ex- 
terflor redecoration and arrange
ment. Tlie house was moved from 
Putnam several weeks ago. The 
house on the farm place w ill be 
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Hargrove, recent bride and groom.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete King have j
opened up u small dry goods store K I L L  R E D  A N T S i
in  the water office behind th e  post Rid your premises of Red Ant Beds with
office. See their ad o n  another DURHAM'S A N T BA LLS fo r less than 5c
page of this issue of the News.: P^d^-Dstdissobe boils in P°J"
rm . . .  . « . i n beds. Goodbye Antsl Handy 30c and 50c
They invite their friends to come' |ar, at your drJg9i» or
down and see them when in town. —

One of our oldest citizens, Mr 
and Mrs. J. S. Gafford, moved over 
to Cross Plains lust week to be 
with their scifi-iu-law, K. M. Cook, 
in their failing health they were 
unable to live alone. We shall miss 
them and otheres from the Metho
dist church here who have moved 
to Cross Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Davis of 
Putnam visited with their daughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Coffey, Wednesday.

Miss Lessie Jo Wood visited Miss 
Wilda Jones in Abilene over the 
week end.

Mr. S. A. Moore came home for 
a short visit.. lie  and Mrs. Moore 
have been making their home with | 
their soil, Doris and wife in Gold- j 
smith for some time now.

Say it with Flowers 

Let them be ours 

Hillcrest Flowers
Avenue L. at 13th St. 

Cisco, Texas
Phone 218 I. D. S.

Among those attending the class 
play “ Lena Rivers” at Scranton 
last Friday night were ltev. and 
Mrs. C. R. My rick and son, Danny, 
Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Gilleland and 
Beulah ami Hazel Respess.

This correction as to the Memor
ial Services Sunday, May 4th. The 
program will start at ten (10) o’
clock in the morning. The Memorial 
sermon in the morning, dinner and 
continuation of the program in the 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs.’ H. A. Lilly, of 
Greenville, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W. Banta, visited in the 
Bantu home over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Coo Garrett and 
| son, Joe, visited Mr. and Mrs. Fate 
' Garrett at Pioneer Sunday.

Mother’s Day
REMEMBER HER 

ON
MOTHER'S DAY 

With A

LOVELY PERMANENT

Mon., Tue*, Wed., & Tlinrs. $10.00 Machine Wave $8.50 

$p>.0« Machine Wave $10.00 $6.00 Machine Wave $5.00

BSuATDyWAY Shop '
Two Doors West of Palace Theatre 

Phone 9 Cisco, Texas

( T O D A Y S "•AY'S

f r g |  M A K E  
O D O M ’S G R O C E R Y

YOUR
SHOPPING HEADQUARTERS 

Complete Line Of 
Staple and Fancy Groceries

ISSM SSiiM M  - H[»

j:
@ x 
j:
X1 
X 
«X
X
X 
X

1

GREEN HA W’S 
FLORIST

You can be assured of Quality and 
Service when you call us for—Gut 
Flowers, Pot Plants, Corsages, 
Weddings, Funeral Designing.
Free Delivery On Funeral Pieces 

To Putnam.
. CORSAGES $1.26 to $1.50

PHONE 288
1505 Ave. C. — Cisco, Texas

,;t a it it K K t t i i :::::: a .« « l«in |» i t i t  In. « ; » a is: it «  :: :: a a «  a :: n a it.

Dine & Dance
Make the Sylvan Club 

your Dine & Dance spot 

at least 

once a week.

Big Dance On 

Saturday Nights.

Sylvan Club
Eastland, Texas

FARM MARKET ROAD 
WORK STARTED FROM 

EULA AREA TO CLYDE

Refencing of right-of-way has 
already started on the Eula to 
Clyde road, preparatory to the con
struction of a farm-to-market hard 
surfaced road by the Texas high
way department. Plans to call for 
the construction of farm-to-market 
from Putnam to Cross Plains but 
ns yet the project has not been 
launched.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Davis 
spent Wednesday visiting in the 
home of their daughter and hus
band, Mr. and M. .. Coffey, at 
Cottonwood.

Mrs. A. S. Reese left Saturday 
for Stanton to l>e with her sister, 
Mrs. Hailey, who is ill. She will 
he gone several days before re
turning to Putnam.

T:: tt i t :: »  it it i t ;; u «  * ,<« ; «  «  n „  a it :t »  «  :: a a a it :::: a a a a it a a a «  «  «  «  a »  a a a a a a a »  ti MtfevHV a a S SB B M i
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When You Get Delivery On 
That New Car

DEAD STOCK REMOVED

FRFF
Phone 4001 COLLEcT FOR IMMEDIATE SE1RVICE

CENTRAL HIDE & RENDERING CO. 
Abilene, Texas

“Your Local USED-COW Dealer”

Economy

Fast Action

Convenience

Loca ’ Service

Extra Benefits

Instead of paying high financing charges, you arrange a low- 
cost hank loan here. There are no commissions, no “buried 
charges”, and you can include the cost of car insurance in 
your loan.

Your loan application is acted on promptly. No co-makers or 
endorsers are necessary and you don’t have to be a depositor 
in order to borrow here.

You choose, your new car, oorrow up to two-thirds of its 
cost from us, and pay cash for your purchase. You can shop 
around and buy from any dealer.

With a bank auto loan you can deal with local people from 
start to finish. You buy your car from a dealer you know, 
borrow at our hank, and place your insurance right here at 
home where you can depend on getting prompt, on-the-spot 
service whenever you need it.

By meeting your monthly auto loan payments regularly, as
agreed, you can help build your hank credit for the future__
it i asset that will prove valuaK'e to you again and again.

Before yen finance your new ear anywhere, bom pare I lie complete cost of other plans— including 
finance charges, fees, commissions, extras—with a similar transaction hei«*. Then choose the plan 
with most benefits. \Ve are confident a bank auti* loan will he your choice.

— COMPLETE L IN E  —
Home and Auto Supplies 

Tires for Anything That Wears Rubber 

Blouse wares —  Kitchen wares 

Lawn and Garden Supplies 

Refrigerators —  Radios —  Bicycles 

Many Other Items

DAMRON TIRE & SUPPLY CO.
602 Ave. I) Cisco, Tex. Phone 195

What Is Management:*
Management is as old as the hills. There is nothing compli
cated about it at all. It is a natural function of human society.

A man and a woman marry, set up housekeeping, and raise a 

family Both are managers.

They manage as they buy a home, educate the children, plant 
a garden, pick out a car, a refrigerator, a piano. A  hundred 
decisions a day around the house are management decisions.

Management occurs at all levels in government, charity, edu
cation, lodge. It is the plumber with his-helper, the elevator 
starter, the superinten 'ent of schools, the master of the grange.

But in America, management probably has had its most scien

tific application in business.

Business management, even before World W ar I, helped build 
up a volume of production surpassing that of any other nation“r °  * ------- ,
•a World W ar II. the results were even more spectacular.

Our charge for new-car loans is $4.00 a year per $100, deducted 
in advance. Loans are repayable in 15 months or less.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN CISCO
“This Is The Bank That Service Is Building’’

M E M B E R  F .D .I .C .

America outproduced all other countries combined

By 1941, the value of an hour of work in terms of th.j staple 
necessities of life, bread and butter, had so been raised that an 
American could buy from two to eight times as much as a 
m n  in Europe. This deJn’t just liappen. Neither the men and 
women in industry nor the money in industry can be effective 
without good management. Nothing else is so important to the 
wot Iters’ welfare, me investors’ welfare or the public welfare.

Westlexas UtilitiesCompany

Ford Engine
•  Runs Like New Engine

•  Has I ten completely torn down and rebuilt to 
our exacting specifications

•  Worn parts replaced with New Genuine Ford 
Parts

•  Immediate Delivery
•

Restore New Car 
Performance and Economy

With A Rebuilt

V -8

FOR ONLY
I

$ 125.00
AND YOUR  

OLD ENGINE  
MIXES P R IC E D  

C O R R E S P O N D IN G ! Y  L O W  IN S T A L L A T IO N  E X T R A

NANCE MOTOR COMPANY
u Your Friendly Ford Dealer

CISCO, TEXAS
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Me*dame$ Ben Pillans, Roy 
Tatom and Robert Brashear visited 
thc-ir parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Foster, in Cross Plains Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Ixwelady 
attended the funeral of Mr. Sum 
Bailey at Scranton Monday of last
Week.

Spring Tune-Up
Old man Winter has gone and Spring is here. 

Rring your car in for a Spring Tune-up and it will 

run like a breeze in June.

Re-Conditioned Used Cars

•  1938 Plymouth

•  1910 Packard

Both in good shape

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR CO.
Sales Service

Baird, Texas

Dunns Matag Sales Service
130« AVENUE D

CISCO, TEXAS

WASHING MACHINES ELECTRIC OR MOTOR 

For Immediate Delivery 

LAW N  MOWERS IN STOCK 

Buy Them While Available 

ONE GAS STOVE 

For Immediate Delivery 

PLENTY OF GARDEN HOSE 

PLENTY MAYTAG PARTS

Bring That Old Machine In And Have It Repaired

/

Now For You
American Bus Lines 

Offer This Service

•  LOCAL SERVICE IN TEXAS

•  ALL NEW  COMFORTABLE BUSES

•  FAST FREQUENT SCHEDULES

ft NO CHANGE OF B U S E S  TO WEST COAST

•  SAFE COURTEOUS DRIVERS

•  FASTER RUNNING TIME

•  LOW FARES TO A LL  POINTS

•  SCHOOLED AGENTS TO HELP YOU PLAN  
YOUR TRIP

•  LIBERAL SAVING ON ROUND TRIP *
» TICKETS

Whether your trip is to the next 
town in Texas or across the na

tion see your American Bus 
Lines Agent first.

GOOD BUS SERVICE EVERYWHERE  

C. T. DAVIS, Agent

AMERICAN 60S  LINES
Davis Grocery, Putnam, Texas

Waiting Room & Rest Rooms

Atwell News
By Mrs- Kcii Kiffe

Mr T h! Mrs. Ollle Mercer o f! 
Abilene visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Hewes Wednesday of last

week.

fiREYHOUND BOSES 
BOYS 1500 NEW CARS

NEW LAUNDRY OPENS IN 
COTTON WOOD COMMUNITY

Mr and Mrs. Truman Foster and 
son visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Gilliam in Trultville re
cently.

'Maidie Nell Pillans returned to 
Austin Thursday after spending a 
week with her brother, Howard 
Pillans, and her grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Junes, in Cross 
Plains.

A new helpy-selfy laundry was 
opened at Cottonwood this week 
in the residence just West of the 
Methodist church there. The busi- 

Productlon of ^  largest order | ness, featuring new equipment and

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Tatom and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Tatom 
and son were Sunday dinner guests 
in the home of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Tatom. and tit- 
tended the Ordination services at 
the Putnam Baptist church in the 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Foster and 
boys spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Foster in Cross Plains.

Delbert McWilliams and Dorthy 
Bruce of Baird were Sunday even
ing guests of his uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elvin House.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harlow and 
daughter of Grand Prairie visited 
in the David Foster home recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Sproles and 
family who recently moved here 
from Hearne, Texas, spent Sunday 
with he- father, E, D. Duncan, in 
the Ceuar B lu ff community.

for intercity buseg ever placed went 
into full swing today 1,s 0rvlle S- 
Caesar, p res id e  Greyhound
Corporation, received delivery of 
the first of “Silversides”
coaches to cost an ^timated total 
o f $37,500,000.

The 1947 Greyhound Silversides 
incorporates a number of Important 
design and mechanical improve
ments. The interior appearance is 
entirely new and provides many 
innovations for increased passenger 
comfort. The 37 rediuer-type seats 
are spaced further apart t0 Rlve 
substantially more leg room than 
in the prewar models.

Heat resistant glass is used in 
the windows to reduce glare, as 
well us warmth, from the sun. In 
addition, the windows are double 
glazed to insulate against extremes 
of outside temperatures and make 
for more efficient operation of the 
newly developed nir-conditiontng 
and ventilation system.

Illumination for night riding has 
been Improved, with each pasenger 
having an indivilually-controlled 
reading light. An ailed safety fea
ture for night oiierJtion is the fact 
that the exterior ofltlie Silversides 
is outlined in a nevj type of mater
ial which reflects tie headlights of 
approaching automobiles.

As the new Silveisiiles tire deliv
ered. they will be distributed to the 
various Greyhound I operating com
panies in all parts of the country 
on the basts of the number of buses 
these lines tow hare in operation.

all modern conveniences, is operated 
by Mary Thomas.

Minnie Hutchins
Dutch Snyder was in Putnam 

Friday night and Saturday morn
ing shaking hands with old friends 
and looking after oil interest in 
this territory. He lias quite a lot 
of holdings in the Putnam vicinity.

W. A. Ramsay received a message 
Tuesday afternoon of the death of 
ids brother, David, at I at mesa. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Ramsay und Mr. 
and Mrs. Mark Burnam and J. A. 
Yarbrough left Wednesday morn
ing to attend the funeral Wednes
day afternoon.

Miss Jimmy Kate Howell of 
Hunger spent the week end here.

A. H. McCord was a business 
visitor in Coleman Monday.

DRY CLEANING A T  ITS  BEST

Callahan Abstract 
Company

Insurance, Bonds 
and Financing

Comlete abstracts to all lands 
and town lots in Callahan 

County.

MARION VESTAL, Manager 

RAYMOND YOUNG, Owner

W Y L I E  F U N E R A L  H O M E

PHONE 38

PUTNAM  —  TEXAS
v

AM BULANCE SERVICE

W YLIE  BURIAL ASSOCIATION
W.. O. Wylie Jr., Sec-Treas.

R. E. GRANTHAM
Attorney-at-Law

Practice in all Courts 
Cisco, Texas

Fashion Cleaners, Callahan County’s finest dry 
cleaning plant.

Baird, Texas

Across the street from the Post 06fice

FASHION CLEANEI

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

BAIRD, TEXAS

Randall C. Jackson
ATTORNEY AT LAW

County Courthouse (Basement) 

Baird, Texas

oDAy  lS^ °  ../A /W

Make Him Look

Just Like Dad

Yes, he wants to look like Dad today . . .  and Dickie's 
Shirts and Pants do that very thing for him! They Fit 

Better—Wear Longer—Look Neater. Plenty of these 

fine suits 6-L<*

BOYS OVERALLS BOYS BLUE DENIM PANTS

RED GOOSE SHOES

NICK MILLER
((The MatTs Store”

Cisco, Texas

C. M. PEEK LESLIE BRYANT

nep.

M l

HEADQUARTERS

for

MILTEX
DRESSES

Direct From New Fork Factory

Wear them for simplicity, 
charm and style.

Junior Sizes 9 to 17 
Misses Sizes 12 to 20 

Half Sizes 18'/2 to 24 Vi

A Dress for any occasion

ALL ONE PRICE

ONLY

*

May Reduction

SALE

$ 6 . 9 5

King’s D ry Goods
“Where Quality Tells and Price Sells” 

Putnam, Texas

New York —  St. Louis —  Fort Worth —  Abilene 

Odessa —  El Paso —  Los Angeles

Attention
RANCHERS, FARMERS & 

ORCHARD OWNERS

See us for spraying cattle, orchards and etc. with 

our latest 4001h pressure sprayer. Latest materials 

used.

For appointment see us at—

CISCO LUMBER 8 SU PPLY COMPANY
(Gorr & Crau ford)

S A L E  S T A R T S  M A Y  F  
A N D  E N D S  M A Y  P -

SAVE 10 TO 15 PER CENT 
ON EACH ITEM PURCHASED 

AT THIS SALE
IT M L  PAY YOU TO VISIT 

OUR STORE AND BE CONVINCED
M IK E  US 1  V IS IT  W HILE STOCK IS CO M PIETE

l

IP

Hasseo
“ QUALITY MERCHANDISE”

Phone 196 Chas. S. Sandler

We’re Home Folks
Cisco, Texas


